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ConJs His Hiwaiian Message to

Congrei

Quen I.ili'iikalalni Wanted to Dehcad

All tli8 People

Whs II. if Aided lo Clvrrtlintw lUr Throne
lh. 4.SS. Ih i rsl. miohI

In Ilia Vsay Mf (ienvrul I'ru
Inni.lluu wf Awiue.t.

t

to ln-- r great If not danger,
W asiiixotos, J:in. 15. The lone mid to 'the interruption of the plans of

peeled message, transmitting the ml- - our government.
ilitioniil on the Hum - Joseph N.isvahl, prrsldcnt of the lia
liuu matters, wus sent to tin- hou r nf ra- - live Hawaiian political club. iiou

inline. Ilalrly oil its as-- j lug asked to numo three of tlio moat
armbly Saturday inuriilntr. , j prominent native leaders, gave

Tho president's message of transmit- - uauus of .l.ihn K. Hush. It, W. Wilcox
till was as follows: utid modestly dilcd: "1 inn a loader.'

GvKi'rrivK Mansion. Jan. irt-- Tu John K. IWi-- li is u nuin of considerable
the congress: I tain here.sith ability, bui hi rispiitnilnn is very bad.
eopk-- of nil dlspatchiM from our minis-- , F. W. Wilcov. Is Hie notorious half
ter Hi Hawaii relating In any way lf breed who i nvin,-.-r.-- the revolution of
political aiTuirs In Hint country, except s . IHuii t:,ese men Curler mid Muc-sue- h

iw h ive been bcrclnli.ie laid Im- - I'.ulanr mo thn only two lo whom Ufa
fore e.nii,'rc. iiiiiuti-ri;i- l Ijiireu ux rtiuhl be uifi-l- In--

I lo InuH nit n copy of Ih:- - n 1 In- - tiuli-.- l

trui-lion-i -- iit lo nnr m.nWli r dnti-- , 1'r.uii olher fneln which
Jaminry li, the oiilvr In- - h.ive iii it v; I feel mitlifled Hull

tructlnn to In. n not nlio t'l.v wilt lo t'n-i- will I o n eoiu-erle- movement lu
the coiittiMM. t lie event of fur the over--

In tr.nii.iuln;? cerlirn ei il- !nnv of ennvtitiittoiinl nnd llinik--
tnce with my iluie.l Iv.'.-iiiU- t

'
(.'..vernmi-ii- t nnd Iho mublhinenl of

1". I vi.l, 1 tvilhlul.l n di.;nt. h from the ttboluh- - duiiiliiion of t!ie ipiren.
our pre-ii- t mliiiil r numli .1 nnll 'I he law ivfrued to by the ipieen U
(luted X.ir, S'ii; ill.piteli r'ia -r vl. II, of Ihe penal co.le,
from our f irmer inlnieter 70 ami uiiled im fni'.m.s: ' t Imever kIki'I eoinmll

Iiinimtu'h n iho rn;t rnU nf !m
jKitrli of Niomlfr )V IVt:, nr
ftrrotl tola t!o f u morn
ivtvnl tint wtjt to and
InuKiinH'h ft tltfiv n 1"H;:t t

I HiiOU'lt'iit n.iMii for w tUtln'titihif
a ill il!.it.tt.'htt. n (';)' u( Die siiint lm

fcrtvivith uliiiutti'..
TtuMiio itoti nutuVml " i nu t luttl

Ort-U-- isj!, n'v iKfiir.- l it

Mill Ailtih '.l (or .n vh l hu?U

llil prOJuT li'KH'l it t'n n AMI
'1 ii NMT7intU'ncfl f'.;l I; '

No aMr. Killi t' Mr iu. hnu
lC4tio uf tlio l l)il. I St.Hrv Hix- - j

l.l'l.l', Nor. fl, 1', Mi - lu ti f.iri--

of 4im .y, ihs I ;tH hint . lv pn- - '

rntnmtviit, Hi i (

by I hi rnnl chnil"i.iin.Mr. U.lKt'
(V.H ciIUmI nt tlio U al on j

No one WTt r" Ml nt thn 1i;i!f)iir
nM:h f i.fnvn!, li. r n

h.vi: t.;'k.Mi I laimtlM'r
Tfwrn. nmt f ontit ('.iiirni , u lui
hui liivitfl hiyr to rmr. n inhininjr in
the front of tho hou to pn in- - :

trmpttna '

AfUr fcriiml pr'vtinjf, tin vucn '

w In ft r me. I that lln of
I nitod lt;il li.ul itiov rl:tit tMinmunl- -

j

cntionn U inn'tit to In r, n.n hc nan
suminI whnthor ilie w ti iliutjr l r
co're thorn nloii ai In p'ri!i nrc, m
Miring hr thiit Ihi vt for hrrown lu j

ttivht nnd afcty. Mio iusttivil hi tho
fllnnntivi. j

I thn hirvtitf known to tin pnl
tlrnt'l ntnrrr rr rt that, through tho
unuuttuirUiHl intorvnlion of tt.o
t n'til MaU. nhn hu l Km ii ohli".tl to
Hn fcinr lirr Mvon i"itr. ttml hi.

nnd .,,,.,.
ilom, lo

'j--

her
,,.

will

Wm
,,ipn mvmUl

and foreign- -

toaeenr. love U)t,
ivho

of lint
Ihi. and

wlJ

but

yon , Tln..i4.
i.iiiii,

myduiy
mivhlv

her:

a. to lile pr.i--il- y to
II peraona who have been or

are now In prnvi
or w ho

inihe overthrow y.i.ir
Vhft im nient I Hun

alow and calmly uneuvrc I:

re law. of irovernnieiit by
vi hli h I nbl . . .:y ileeiHlnns
ivould lie aa le.w tiiat iirh

ahniild 1 U li ' d on Ttlieir
rtroerty conn-w-at.- - l V tho

' ' .
then an rcpeutlnjr very distinctly

wonla: "It la y.i-i- tiiat
jaxiple b efuhil nnd

conlliMle.l?-- ' Mie

aaid to her: "lo
of

hleh 1 anid an. of even-vvor- j

whieh ti m nml.
if an, .to yon atlll hold the same opin-
ion?"

The answer wn: un
and mean nil I .iii(-h- l

loave tho doclnion of Una my ininia-tera.- "

To thla I ''Suppose it mis
neeessnry a ileci.lon
you apKilnted any mini dera, Ihut
you ue a

of tfcncml umnesly,
(1 Hho "I have no
lepnl do that and I would not
do

Cnuslnj a dhe continued:
Thew people were tho of

revolution nnd constitution Ins".
will ner br ?.r.f jt-ie-i while

they nro inuit be aunt out
of the or puiiislied, mid
pniH rty conllscnted."

1 then fui ther
innke you now and

will nouo 1 from my
which will piob-ibl-

or four
Nothing waituilj minutea,

when whether waa
willing names of four of

imwt trusted na mlpht,
within or consider it my

hold commit:. ti. willi
lu her presence.

J. (K t'nrter, liu--

rdsnn, Kuw.ilil K. ('.

I Inquired she had any
of lit present

residence, Sipiare. she
ivplied ahe did a fo .irsj thi.t

alio hu.1 trusty that
(ruiiriled her
wen armed with clubs,
that men ahubbily ill', sse.l

kicii liirr nb.-ii- t

. .li.- - ml iiln'iiff pn n ul-

- l i,.'-- c yar ( llif.a n.eil In r

Ulllhor'.-e- 1 lie
1 pl'.itei't..il, llUli. nil Uliu id

BIG

,,,,r iorti, ttd
the ono

detriment

the

tho

Mw ed, Ki.y iiirf the Mipvml
win best fur her nt present lo
nt unit rm.iiW-r.co- I t hi-- Mid
her tfinl any moment, nix lit or dny,
this of our government was ou
to her ui

Tt,e lliercuion, nftcr Mima
personal remarks, closed.

1 pun 1 concluded not
hold ans consultation present
the iu-- i n't friends, na thi-- has-- no of--
llcinl position, nml, furthermore, sc

1 feared If known to to many,
deelar it ion. might become imbliu

I'rilin? f !r
iticnt i'. tin, Hni nil hift pnxrty
thnl1 tho (fi'Vrni
in. nt." 'i LiTf rc iiiiih-- r lliU l.i w no

rii.'ttiii? Blono
nirrifd w'. h it ilcitli titcn t.

1 nidi .'.!; Jul.!, imMiH'IUtloii, that
1 ho tt nsir. i tf iiit'f U ho (,'roat thnt
Via prt'ii ' .t :";! is nrr;iry to
ptVVl'flt U n r'niKiiocn. 1 M ini
It ciptllT I T; un n h k n that M r.
l.Joii tit'n f rin.i-- t for
pU'M'Mt, U (I I ? i.'i ttith it u

M t in en t r t, fti't'iw: 4,Vttm of
li llrst f hi ty i rI'fino on to rvitht,
f urthrr iu met "

Ai nrnr S. Wii i u.

A DEAD COMMITTED.

A Hti( of In lltn (NinttllH
tin In l'i lurt

.'MiiiTrt. .Im IV A c n'i(ion
of H;fui;i Vi'lioTiMt lo ho mipTiflt'iitpil

tit,.' of iini.' rr. c. .1 r : n!-

ti to i)i rtMiimi'f t on lii'Niry of tho
of r'vr,-iu'n- ; ;itivr.- 'IMs In u

htnioliii;? irn-tt- i i .lin of
ihi'itiU it nn I h. t!.? ri:;iit, iimn

thin", t 1 UJ'p rtl H4 :iHutllf miMtl

Ur nnh-r- fur t u i o. ; 4ho
(ovf 11 ;nm j.l jr..riinL

1 (if tUi ri;mimt-- wrro
nanio la.it A fi'TiiKt hv hnitiiir Crisp,

W'rt
In t tin c (i.niitti'O U

uilhnut ir'toorship oil t ho wvro
ttp'tfi it lrAt Atifuvt having

r'nM.d to t iiinUm tho Iioum.
The rl:r?riii:iii, It. IV!hw, re- -

if nctl, ftn'i-p- tlio tif div
trirt tttlornry of Nmy YorU; lh
imMiiW-r- Hon. iliarU 'l crrnll, rt

u-il In lif.iin thn i7iii'rrfifir nf 'ltv

evenlhii tf miner'a
l .ih were crushed mid

buried, t'orneliua Mel.rcrey and .Tehn
Jlolien werfl dinner in
Ilia the mid before lvali- -

eii their danger the slide was upon in,
crushiniT tiie life out of them in a twiu-kliuf- t.

It ui fen re J other, were burled
nnder the iinuiense slide of anow. Not

cornea will It lie
how perished. The lowuof Mul- -

narrowly escaped belli cnrriid
way.

HAWAIIANS YHtM-ELV- ES

a tht Al'imt the It velt-- A llplurn-i- l

allnlter lory.
Muaa., Jnn. W llev. T.

L tin Hell, a returned Snndw ich Hand
iiiis.iiMiary and aehoolnmlci of 1'resi.

t tit provisional govern'
mi nt of Honolulu, who la now In the
cilv, In an interview atatca that
recent resolution there win entirely
Ihe w ork inhabitants of the islands
bel brought by the unex
pected revolutionary ncta of the

I lu lava M iuister
tion In landiui; murines, was only
done pieicrvo life and
pin erty. whieh were in iiuiiiilicnt ilan-If-

nt the tin.e. lie tho
Hawaiian will not try
coliJ-iire- r annexation nt present,
hopea for I time lo conic svhen our
pus 'crniiicut w see that the best

of it li countries call for a
closer political union yet

hi.iln. t'lttraatuiu.
I.OXIION, .Ian. A dispatch to the

Standard The hna
ilistrm-to- Hen Martin'. ('auiHKi, th
conimnmler ut Melilla, todemand
the that he pay nil indemnity of

1,0, mid as ent to the establish-uicn- t
of a neutial tone, M)0 meter

broad, around the Spanish frontier nt
.Melilla in add t a n to the

publisuel. The only
that is likely b resisted la tho lurt;i,
liiilininily.

'r-- lr:s nr au K.llntr.
YoiiK, Ian rof Drlslcr,

wlni nm fur in my ycara connected
with oiuiubiii ei;llc:e. has n'si.'ned hli
pi ofcssor liip in to ncccpt the ed-

itorship of llurvr'a acrica,
I'li f. 'sl- -r is in ov In his Mth.

wmi C'in,i hon.ii-- n collr.li-mat-

.'h i eiieycloa-d- l nml
did iuii.uy.

A l.una aitnlcnrr.
Willi I avu K, Ind , Jan 1.1

I Meinliraon for the murder
r .liitiii i lliitihville, hero

cii.m 'o uf venue, icnuiiuilcd Sutiirduy
in r ill of lill.l

ni. ik" of tiscnly oiie your, 11. .

. that, lier eomwi.t iA. , ,lllr,, i !mrle
the wron .' h.-- mid ,. N(.;M , ,Vnl,v,ulliiV (lip No.

her pr.iple miKht It reiliv.-ed- . 'lo lh. 'Yeniln-- I In .t.
JslVl'K uws,r. Knbrrt Ad- -

I then wld to -l-lio l're.i.li-n- l ,r w, ,., , mf,Ur of
MpeetH nnd Uelle.v. Unit w In n rem-- 1 ,. 1)st Mll llllH nilt

l.lert you how forrnv. ne-- i. and j w , ,r committee itrvW.mifnniinlty that yoii will wt-.l- to ,,
MiuH-- of the people llli native inte(1 s ,.(

rami; t hut w 1h(. ,.;.,. n to
lia.lo their nnd lov.i'.iy, ,.aI.v ,..,.,. tho ai.m of
andlo eMabliih va.-e- . I, I. p nnd i now tho kotctiiop
goo I government.'' Vinriniu. the committee on

lo Kh made no reply. After ,lirll , ,,(mt n,enilT.
wahhitf a nioinent. I eonili.n.d: fr inl n,mur, Bro be H"Iho president not only tender yon .vlll,l,l)i
hift ayninthy. wmlien to help yon. '

fully maklnit known to ym hi SNOW-SIID- E

pnrme. 1 Ji'aiea to whelin r ri l.,.n. I .rrrli.a
are willing to certulti que.! end Dr.trttetton.
whun It la toasli." Mieun-- ' n,v.hAM-- . Wni.li., Jan. l.V--

werd: "I am willlm-- " t. ar. aa of thnmler. a terilie
I then anked should yrn re. anow-alid- rmo down the biountnlna

full amneMy nn.l
thok.1

ho the .Imml covern
'inent, have li. cn lnlrnmenlal

of
an.

ly "Tliere
certain my

ahall
the

person id
ijnveni-ini-nt- "

I hi,
ner
these ahould l.-- l

their pnjartv
-- It la."

I then yon fully
the nieaninif every word

v have to you
have

"I luivo lerslood
I have wild, I ut

to

replied:
to make

nml
were asked to iv ri.ynl

would yon
It?" nnawei-e.l- :

right to
It."

nfiiment,
cause tliu

of
There

here. They
country thuir

anld: "I havn no
to

have until
(fovernment, be
three weeka"

for sevenil
I asked her she

(,'lvn me the
her friends I

a day two.
duty to a ii them

She assented and irave
these nniuea: John

Joseph and

then whthr
feara her anfcly her

Washington
have mm

while feiemla
house eveiy nillht, they
only nnd

had
ticcn often

ml sell,

l'

1

ti.
iilVrrat

deciii It

her to

offer
ivpiunce.

to
at with

her

of
i:iif'iiU' to
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fiM
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f)uir Ailiiri
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lh
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many

lull
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lole, the

tho
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the
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stnlca that
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but
ho
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to

than has ex-
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from
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Hi year,
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Vlll Drlnff n DamnffO Buit Agaliint
thoUnitod Statoo

f.' a Ijrg Aiiionnl- - Klie W III I'm Clew
bind' ( liaaipliiunlilp of s 1'ro.if

Tlila InfuruiMllun omM roin
Kiitirr 1 hat la Trualwnrlliy.

8 AS l'liAXciwo, Jan. 15. The Pariflo
Mail Co.'. r l ity of 1'ekin, from
llonf rtonir to Yokohama, via Honolulu,
and the Ucennlo to. 'a atennier s,

from Honolulu, arrived hero
Saturday within few honia of each
dher. lloth brinff full advices lu re- -

ifut-- to tho Milltical BlTair. nu the llu-- 1

walinn Island- - I

The I'ekln Lrouplit no p.issenper of
sjiecial prominenoe from llunoluln, but
tliu Australia had dcU'tntiun i a hoard
repri'iuiitin(f iioth tho provisional

and the Ainonif
lliein svero R C. Mcl'arlane, A. I.
I'eterson ond Rum I'nrkcr, of tho
iueru' advlsera, end Alinister I.. A.

Thnraton and K M. Hatch, the hitter
bcins of the advisory
council of- - tho provisionul (foreruinent.
None of the gentlemen had lunch to
aay.

From a c ntii'inan on liarcl the Aui-tral-

it sva. learned that theconea-po- n

lcneo between Wlllik nr.d Hole in

not yet over. .Tho jrentlcman pavo
the Information W intiniaicly connected
with the provisional irovcrniiii-nt- . He
Mild thnt nft.-- r Dole had made hia reply
to the demand of Willia he ndilrcsscd
another letter to the Amcricuu uiimv
ter. In hit hitter corumumrntlr.n hu
fiolnted out that bnaineai. waa nt a
ataud-atll- l, and the republicans and
myalista alike were not uwnre which
way to turn on account of the policy
pursued by tho representative of tlio
I'nited States. He, therefore, asked
Willia to civi him dcflnlto Information
aa to is hat he proposed doinif.

Aa nonnssver wai returned to thla
letb r, I'rcsliient Dolo fent another and
more urprul one to W illis. Thia waa

by a brief note, lu h
W illi s.tid jie svaa up a pajier
svhich would (Icllnilcly ai-- t lorth hit
Intention, nnd that ho would transmit
1'in seme in a few days.

The Australia also broueht a state-
ment from a enrreapoiidcnt lu llono-lul- u

to the effect that
l.liiiiokalini had entirely nbamloucd
all hope of ever re;;ainin. the tlirono
of Hrnvaii, nnd I nosv pcrlec'ni
nrranirennut for brliioin ; a claim
hK.i'.n t tne I'nitod st;sl.-.- t It nn

auiouutof mor.. 'J lie corra-spo- n

lcnt s ic th:.t ini"r nation come
Irom a soiu-ci-

; ss hich in i!;e, it.

that ueiit-- i of tho
noiv In tin I'nite.l States ham in-

formed h.-- that American
trvnoral'v . a ,'aliist her restoration ami
In favor of annexation of the islands
and that all further effort on her part
to regain her lost sosltinn w 111 bo ut-

terly Ujselcs.

It la stated that, nctin? en Ihi In-

formation, and in vicsr of the atubliorn
atand taken by thft provisional pov
cmnieut, l.iliu.ikalani has concluded
to abandon tho atroi'cle bi restore
former condltiona nnd will seek

solace in claim for heavy
daunife. against tho American jror.
eminent. It I understood that
her action will be taken upon ataie-men- ta

made In her favor by I'sesident
Cleveland In hi to coni-i-cs- s

by of State liresham In hi
Idler to President Cleveland, and by
Cominissiiiner lilount in tho of
hi lnvctlrntion and upon the further
fact that in reonjjnlr.inif the jiistlceof
her causa and tliat a
wron hud been done h.r, the I' lilted
HtnU endearorcd to Induce the

(fovernment to surrender in
licr favor.

A DEATH TRAP.

rpt.VHl.on and III. Ilrav Hand March
Inlo-- A Kavan Klnc'ft airalcrin.

Cai-- Tovsx, Jan. l.V Detalla of tho
inas-.srr- o of Cnpt Wilson' party by
llic Mntnbcle were rewivs-- here

Accordlnir to the Ilulawnyo advice
aome natives w ho arrived there in or-

der to surrender their arm and make
term with tho ilritish commander, lt

that they were present s hen tho
Wilson detachment was dcstroyeiL

The native aay that Cnpt. W ilson,
who waa in pursuit of king l.o'nen'.'iilm
aiiddenly enmq upon a stMnif detach-
ment of Mntahelos hea led by the kinff
himself. The latter was seen to mount
a horse and fly before tho Ilritish ad-

vance. Hut. when tho information
svaa conveyed to tho kinff that tho
Wilson party wna few In number,
the kintf managed to (ret tho
Matalade to mako a atandand prepare.
1 take tho small Ilritish force in n
trap. Instructing tho renter of hi
force to continue retreating tho
Ilritish troopers who were pressing
their horse onward through tho Mntn-bol- e

ranks In the hopo of rupturing
the king, the right and left Hanks of
the Mntnbclo troop svere instructed to
deploy to the right and to tho left and
tnen to gradually converge inward so
a to take tho Ilritish force on both
flunk and in the rear. '

During the latter partnf the stand
nude by tho troopera ugninst the Mnta- -

s not n man of tho Ilritish force waa
iinsvouudcil and some of them had re
ceived at least a doaon wounda.

Alter nil rcslstunco hail been over-
come, the triumphant native stripped
the troojiers of every shi-ef- l of clothing
dtid mutilated tho bodies in a horrillo
ina n ner.

Cbtcato-Mtlwau- Blectrlo Road.
CiMCAiio, Jan. li. Last sveck un orsll-

nance sva passed for nn elevated elcc-Ui- c

road running tip tho north luko
shore. It la now iluveloied that the
projector have a scheme to connect
tin city with Milwaukee, by tho road,
nnd live on it ear that can make a
hundred miles an hour. There la no
doubt whatever about the linnnelal
responsibility of the behind the
road. '1 he list of
the names of soino half doen of Chi-
cago' richest millionaires. They own
a amount of property along tho
luko ahoro betsveen thia city and Mil-
waukee.

Another War.
fit'ATKsiAi.A, Jan. l.V Arm lias--

been secretly sent to Vnscpics iu Hon-

duras, despite the declination of the
government thnt they we in' intended
for the liiiatcuiiihiii in in v on the fron-
tier, whieh la strongly rein-
forced. It I Wlics-ci- l thnt liuatemala
and Salvador Will be at war ssithin
week.

- -
CKvataud Bansir D4.

Ci.i vi:l ami, O., Jan. la. Nannie! II.
Mather, cue of the oldest bunker of
I levehiml, died early Sunday morning
ullcr a brief illin'ssicd Ml years

SANDY
inveiiiamviam, j'aeium.

LOUISA, LAWRliN'CK COUNTY, KKNTUCKY, JANUARY

THT PRFTOFNTilJ-lOlLX-

,..,.:icili..,'y.

heledherii-liiol...l.i,,e11-

JoneCoflr-tl- m

ackiHisvlrdirlnif

atockholdcrscontniu

HER DREAM O'ER.

Krver A(la Will 0""" I II Ml () the
Itirnne-llrn- erl llellrf lli.t llr.lora-lio-n

- Atandiiurd f..r All Tluia.
W Aiiixnox, Jan. HI Mr. llulman

exprcssc the general sentiment in aay-in-

as he did Monday, thai ouo thing
waa certain, viz,: The restoring of
l.ilhioUnlani to the throne I for all
time abandoned, not only In executive
but congressional circle. "It will
never lw hear.) of again,"

Mr. Huliiian udds: "My view Is that
the I'uiU-- blutc should now recognize
tho provisional government oa the ex-

isting and lawful government of Ha-

waii. We should then proceed to secure
Try treaty with tho provisional govern-
ment an agreement which will guaran-
tee the Islands against Interference by
foreign power. It would be in effect
a protectorate, yet it should not be a
n protectorate In the sense of binding
the two countries to mutual offensive
and defensive measures. The differ-
ence in size between the countries
svould preclude this but it ahould in-

sure u proper funitltira for coaling
tat'.on nnd assure them of our co-

operation in thoir advancement and our
determination to keep them secure
from foreign Interference."

There is a general disposition todrop
thia malodorous mess for the present,'
and assalt the report of the committee
on forei-r- affairs, which is going on
with the investigation, and turn atten-
tion to the tariff, income
tax and pressing financial problems, a
well a tho consideration of the pro-
posed repeal of the federal election
lass-- Very fesv people can riisens
wlth,any patience the ilasvuiian episode.

AMERICAN DIAMONDS.

aomellilns Asltlientln Heffardloff; ItMsvat
Finds.

Washington. Jnn. 111. Special Agent
Oeorgo Kuutz, of the geological sur-
vey has sent to Dr. Dnvid T. Day, chief
of tlio mineral resources division, a re-

port on two rccen diiiinohd find. lie
ny "fu October. lMi.l, a small boy,

while playing on a farm that had been
under cultivation for forty year locat-
ed near Oregon, W is., picked up a small

pebble from a bank of
clnylii.it contained large number of
quart pebble. Tie atone waa taken
to I'rnf. William A. Iloblssof tho

of Wisconsin at Madison, and
It sva found to lie a genuine diamond.
It wa taken to New York for further
investigation and proved to be an
elongated dodeeuheilral crystal, weigh-
ing Vi karats lis color i slightly
grayish green. This however, Ls only

iijierticial, nnd It will undoubtedly,
when tut, bo a .w hite stone, although
probably not of great value, a it con-

tains some uilnute specks in the center
nnd has a pronounced flaw on one side.
This find i particularly Interesting in
connection svith the finding of three
small diamonds at l'luin Creek, Wis., in
Ix'.ia tjuite recently a diamond waa
found near Is ing mountain, North Car-
olina, which karats. It I

of a light canary color and haa a r
markably brilliant surfiico.

LIL'S DAMAGES.

The 4neru'. Coming Claim Afalnst th.
I'nlld Males.

Wasuivoton. Jan. 111. The rumor
that I.ilioukalani alsout to
bring suit against the I'nlted State
for a largo mm of money, basing her
claim for damage on tho president's
recent Hasvuiinn message and Secre-
tary (ire. ham's letter, haa created a
good deal nf interest In olliclal circles

Suit can not la) brought by an Indi-

vidual against the government, and
there I no method of procedure
through the court which the
could take lo prosecute her claim. Tho
only eourso svhich l.ilioukalnnl can
pursue is to submit her claim against
the I'nited Slates.

This congress would have to approve
before tho claim could be adjusted by
the court of o aim. In fact, the only
recourse of tho is to congress
where. In view of her present un-

popularity, she could hardly expect to
meet with satisfaction or success.

PENSION FRAUD.

John a. IimI- - Arrostrd la Cblcsafo by
I'nltrd Hlatos Authorities.

Chicaho, Jan. 10. Ono of the worst
cases uf pension frnud that ever came
to the notion of the government ha
been brought to light by tho arrest of
John S. Drdge, agent of the Central
Itclief association, and formerly a Co-

lumbian
Dodge, ss hile a resident of lloaton, in

IHnu applied for a pension, and received
.'.0 per month on the claim that hit

nervous nystem had been wrecked
sshile serving with the Fifth Massa-
chusetts regiment In 1S90 he went to
Washington and applied for an Increase
to fTJ er month for total disability
and blindness and succeeded in baf-

fling tho physicians and got it The gov-

ernment suspected him and cut off his
pension. It has been looking for him
ever since, nnd ho just located him
here. He is a tine looking man, and has
nn eagle eye.

A Jeweler Assign.
W. Vs., Jan. 10. T. I.

Ilnndy, a prominent Jeweler of this
city, nssigned Monday morning to la-

bel! it Wiutt, nttornoya, The assets
ami liabilities au unknown. He has a
number of Cincinnati creditors

VI lu s7mf lllinlui k.
Col I'Miu a, )., Jan. 1A Hot. Melsln-le- y

has grunted the requisition of the
governor of West Virginia for Kdward
Ionian, Hn escnped Inmate of tho West
Virginia reformatory, under arrest at
Irouton.

Oilrirt by Bludeuts. ,

Chicago, Jan. 1(1. The faculty of Chi-

cago university were highly indignant
Monday morning when they susv svhat
a )wrty of students had done during
the night. Tho dark grey grnhito walls
Kent laboratory, which svns only re-

cently dedicated, bore in brightest
green colors the nnmo of a sophomore
secret society. Tho paint can only be
removed with great dilllculty. On the
doors of Kelly hall, tho dormntory of
tho femulo students were hung sign
brought from Midway I'laisanee. "The
carnival dance done here;" "this way
for tho genuine niusclo dunce," nnd oth-
ers of like nature.

All Oil IlluhiT.
Mahiktta, O., Jan. Hi. Ono of the

Inrgest gas wells ever struck in the
Marietta oil field wus brought in last
week by Cameron, llonld A Csv, at Tur-
key Hen, about six miles fnm this city.
The company svaa drilling for oil and
got gas. They hrsvo some apleitdld oil.
wel' but this ls the aecoud gas well
struck. The Mountain Slate lias Civ is
neotiatlng fur tlio purchase of the
sselK svhich. used with their numerous,
wells in the West Virginia Held, mean
un aliinnlam supply for their consumers
.ii H i" eity lor n nuiulwr of years U.

TWAINS COLLlDh
twelve r.sriissr Killed and Lares

NanilMir it nu,ut,
akw Yoiik, .Inn, Hi. A frightful ac-

cident occurred Monday morning on
the west side of the llacl.-ensac- briiige
on the Morris and Ksscx branch of tlio
lMnwnre, Lackawanna and Western
railroad. The train ss hich leaves iiose-vill- t-

nt 8 o'clock crashed into tho rear
of the Dover express, telescoping two
ours. Fifteen passenger in these two
cara are known tolu. ve been killed,
and at least twenty-thr- u uru terribly
InjureiL The conductor of the wriu-ke-

train Is Jcre tieorge. He was not in-

jured.
The Ikiver express passed through

Roftcville svlthoul stopping. The train
which full into the express Is tho
regular commutation train, It pulled
out of Itoscvillo four minutes after the
express had disappeared In tlio fog in
the direction of Nosv York. On ap-

proaching the bridge over the H:ckrit-sac- k

river the express slowed up.
Tor what reason Is unknoivn.
but It is thoucht that the enci- -

neer could not see the signals
of the dense fog and he slowed

hi train to avoid danger. The com-
mutation train follosving did not halt
at the bridge, hut came along nt itn
usual rate of sp..e l. The engineer saw
tho express when less than .09 feet
from it Although he his en-

gine ho could not prevent a collision.
A ponderous locomotive crashed into
the rear car. throw ing it from tliu track
for rpiite a illstuitcc. This nnd the one
ahead were completely wrecked. Iloth
car were full of passengers, who svere
crushed to death or terribly mangled.
Tho engineer of the commutation train
is missing and Is said to bo among the
killed.

The hrukcinuu of the rear car of the
Dover oppress discovered that a wreck
was inevitable, and shouted at the top
of hi voice: "Jump for yoiirives; an-

other train U coming behind and w ill
be on ns In a minute."

Thi warning cry wo sufficient to
put-th- entire rear ear of the express
in a commotion. Passengers rushed
pell mell for the nearest menus of exit
Ho-ii- jumiicJ through the svindoss-- in
their haste, whiie the majority rushed
to the dikira. In the excitement some
fell on the floor, while others tumbled
over them. Hefore all the frightened
passengers could make their escape tho
Orango local crashed Into the rear ear,
telescoping and driving It Into the

also telescoping that, dealing
death on all bides.

A passenger svho reached New York
said ho had counted fHtoei-den- d bodies
alongside the wreck nnd that others
were thought to be (load.

The collision is said to have been due
to fog. Trains alsvnys slow up svhon
approaching the Hnckensack bridge.
It 1 said that the South Ornngo train
waa rnnnlng so close behind the Dover
express that there was no time to send
back a flagman.

LUCKY SERVANTS.

Thoir Mistress Lravo. Them Lrsaclrs to
tls. Amount of Highly thousand llul.
lara.
riiiLAPKLmiA, Jan. Id About ono- -

fonrth of the estate of the lato Mar
garet K. Ewing, valued at between

.oo,ooo and Huo.fHio, is left to her threo
domestics Mary Frances Cole, KUen C.

Moore and Aug,ntA Lee, by the term
of her will, which was admitted to
protasta Saturday.

Mis Kwingdied on Now Y'ear's day
at her home, northwest corner of Nine-
teenth and Arch streets with the
three aged colored servants as her only
companions. Tho will directs that
1411,000 Is to be hold by the executor in
trust for Mary F. Cole and fiO.WH) each
for K.llen J. Moore and Augusta Lee,
and the Income is to be paid to (hem.
They are granted the right to dispose
of the money nt their lcath. They aro
also given the household furniture and
the privilege of occupying her house at
least thirty day after her death free ol
rent

HORRIBLE STORY.

A Ilntrl rroprlrtor Confesses lo Murdering
and Then llnriilng an Agrd SVnnian. .

Mti.w At'KKK, Wis., Jan. IU. Rudolph
J. I'eckmnnn, proprietor of tho Cream
City hotel. In svhich Mrs. Schrnms was
found dead after tho building was
partly destroyed by fire last Friday
morning,' confessed Monday afternoon
that ho strangled hi aged guest fur
the purpose of robbing her.

Then he sveut down-stair- s and told
hia wife the old lady sva dead, and
that they might help themselves to
whatever they might find. She re-

fused to accompany him upstairs and
he returned alone to make search.
Upon his return to the room ho found
that Mrs Schrums showed signs of re-

covery and he choked her again. Then
he set tire to the place and threw a
lamp upon the flour. Whilo tho lire
was spreading Peckmann made a final
search for money, but waa unsuccess-
ful. Tho whereabouts of the murdered
woman'a money is still a mystery.

A Practical Betv.a.
llATTi.R Ckkkk, Mich., Jan. 1(1. Tho

dvenlists here aro raising f.'iO.OUO to bo
used to construct a medical sanitarium
at Clareninnt, South Africa. The build-
ing will be built here after plans fur-
nished by Dr. J. II. Kellogg, and under
his supervision. When completed it will
be taken down in sections and shipped
to Africa. The ndvcntlsts believe, it I

said, that after the world ends their
buildings will be preserved and they
will return and occupy them.

Tariff Protiits
Washisotox, Jnn. 1(1. -- Senator Sher-

man Monday prenented in the sonata
nn unusually largo number of iietitiou
signed by citizens of Ohio, protesting
against the passage of the Wilson tar-
iff bill. These petition come from
every sect ion of tlio state and uro heav-
ily signed.

Al Jenkta Dud.
Jkffkiisox-vu.i.k- . Ind., Jan. 1(1. Al

Jenkins this county's defaulter,
(lied ut 4 o'clock .Monday morning of
consumption. He left a wife and two
children.

Dtiptrado Break Jail.
Paiikkiisiii'iiii, V. Va., Jnu. 1(1 Wil-

liam Ulehnnlson, noted horscthlcf.
and desperado of the t'ppcr Kuuiiwlui
valley, broko jail nt (llenville, liiluiora
county, nnd uiado his eseatas Tho con-

nivance of prominent county ollleinls is
hlntod at.

-

. Snuff still tumult
Sol' in Asuiov, N. J., ,lan lit Tlio

lire at the W. Holms to sua If mills at
lieliui'ii i. N. J , caused a loss ol ill's-nt-

The origin nf I'te I'.te is uiikiioss n.
Iho Hull, lire sullied ut IMU.IHJi) slid
employ about led bunds

I'll TY-TI- 1 1 UD CONG 11 KSc.

WA!'IKiTOJt, J.tn, 10 SFKATK-- At 1:30
Tuestlity Wii? nrrmU'. oa motion ut Heimtnr Hot
ini.n, went iiiu crcutlvo v?.fiiu. Nothing

iil-- it.in r.itiUho ; bulu'Ht wan done
up to the time of thi fttwrct km. Senutcr
Clnimlirr mat aa iinucecii!ful minipi lo cull
up tho Urtuiitlan unti sen iVur (iror
irnve n'Uo tbat tir would cU up iho ftilrral
clcctUjii law In tlit ssIierDsMtn.

iiy wiw tlfltlrtay tn tfcp homo
fjr ihe tiiritT. TIw patterleH were tliroTil ail
day mil Ui floor ciowilHi. EacbHidt put (rih
lu mortl hrtiliatit rators for tLv duy
Mr. Wilson, tlm c'.iirmtia of Uie m knd
tncuDH cotr.niittt-'o- , coiBpIetcd Ms upcch b'pun
Mi'uduy, nd Mr. Hnrnwi opem-- tlit delinui
for the riuliiican.i with ft ihryo-hou- r pljr.
tim iiSuck. ol Illinois, nd Mr. lloiikinn, of
IUIdoU MlowcU Tb! good points o( all Dm

j) ttUrr were libfrnliy appimidt d iiyihclrrw
upectlvo purtlKirit. In the evenli7 Mr.
Hiilnot, a dfntocnt from New York, la tho
mm of the onllur nnu cuff hid u try, tired the
hrHt ithot Into tho Wilson bill. He ftlsiilavcd a
frantic p litloti ptirucd by 07. (UK) people rotiHt

stgairiht the cellar and cuff s hodUe.
WAsitiNvrox. Jan. II. Sknatb-TIi- o prim.1-pr- .l

event In the to Date wax the
Biechof Senator Davis, of Mium-Mta- , In i up- -

port of llu' pf.t!k'r ol In
iiftiilrn. The wr.,.tor pi :lnly exprcstrMM!

hiniMf If im in favor of tee ar.ncxuti'in of if wait
and tVflan'd that to finally be the tuaulfcrit
dtiNtuiyof the llhwuiinn Inlands. After nieal- -

inp for fume hour, Sunator Utin Buspfm'ed
toi'thihty and nuiiounced that be would

Th ?rilny. Tho tteaate then, at 3:t, on
of Senator Uorman (dein., Md)wrnt

Into excfinlve wsi tn. aud, nt tiie conclaikn at
6,15, uiijoumod tih lliursdar.

Hon.fi-T- he third day of the tiiiffT dehite
wan i tiliVi by a neii'tational gpe. ch by Tom
JoiinMou, of t'hio, the free trader and sltuie Lax
advocatn. He boldly attacked the dt iimcnia
for thr timid muiui'-- in which they bad e

taiin and Charcot them with
cowardi ce all air titf th line. Mr. DalHl, of
Pittlnirh, madt- a niwth in dcf'iii of the
tariff, d .vf iluifr ttculurly on ti e iron and

Intt rcfttn. Mcsra. Woomer iP.k I, and
I'oQtnija iN. Y.), wtre the olhri HiiUt-rB- An
attempt to secure unanimous consideration of
liouteiiu'd rt'folutl n calling on the secretary
of the navy for coplet of all orders and s

whith plutcd the o com. men and
uliilMi of thy U, S navy vndvr the control of
Commissioner a civilian who had not

"tY y th-- ' stnatT ftH--

row, which concluded with on
other vuriul dud U iwcen Mr. Uouteile and Iho
laktr.
WismMfiTo?, Jan. 12 Sbxatr The

controversy conitumed aimust the whole
time In the eu tte. Thursday. Senator Davis,
of MlnnvTita, eittciu:led hU p't'ch In opposi-
tion to the I'MUy of the preant adminHtnv
tlon. and wus particularly emphatic in hit op-

position to the act of Ihe president in com.
mlfwionlnij; Mr. Ulount to Hawaii and clothing
htm with plenary p wer, even to the extent ol
control of the naval force, without such an ap-
pointment bavins hfn contirmed by the sen
ate. Mr. Turp4'' wtL aa hour'aspeecb tliat wa
fuil of aur) rie.H. It w a strong legal arpu-mc-

Lnod on Jiiicrnatloual and diplomatic
law, and noli the t)i.sliton that the provisional
pori,mni"nt havk.q: recognized by th
United Ht;;:ifi anu the civilized world, It was i
fact acccniphshcd, aud recognition 'could not In
withiir.;v.n.

Hot sr. Tht,- d i:.to In the houie on ihe tarlfl
Tiiurfi'tvy wns fidi of Interest 'lh tlrntipealt
er wan CoU HrHl;tnridte iKy.. Mr. Kichardf
tO. ) hm ke nrxt, nt. gave a tfood Rpeeeh from a
dt tno.rutic stautlpo.nt. Mr. D!ni,'ley (Me.) was
the tint, r. put'.if.m to take the floor. Mr. H ar-
te r d m , O. i declared that If by law the prices
of gotiH mluceit for the benciitof thi
many it mattered not bow much it injured the
few; CM v. hen tho law nut up prices the wronc
wan manifest because It henclitud the few at
ai expeue of lh many. Tho law Bhouid yive

the Brea!et koo1 to the greatc.it number. Mr.
Hurler was bombarded with questions bv Mr.
BiairtN. II.) and others, and tinally nroposed
to fo back and review the tariff facts of his-
tory. Mr. Hroslu.i (ftp., t&- - closed the debate
fur the nft'TniHm iu opposition to tho bllL Ho
uefp Dd d the theory of protection.

Wahhincito?. Jaa IS. Sinatb The (rreater
part ot the ession ol the senate Friday was de
voted to t KfLuitive business. Tne nomination
of Mr Proitou to be director of the mint
tinally resurrected, alter many weeksuf vajm
bcnni, and conlti mod. The ohlef evem o' tM
op'tn seKni'n of the senate was the aduMfoa sf
the resolution of Mr. Allen, the popullnt sena-lo- r

of NcnrasU., caliinjr upon tho secretary of
the treasury to explain certain (imres in his
recent report in itvard to the irold imiortattoa
for IKU3. The II vwnilan corretoudfiice,

to b conum: n tented by the president
was not received, and at I .80, on motion of Mr.
Gray, the tienato went into executive Botudon,
which lifted until 5 p m, when an adjournment
was taken until Monday.

HtH'SK After ihi- readiiuj of the journal Frl
day the senate ttrpxndinent to tho huUb Joint
roM.tu'oii for tht 4iiointraeiit of a Joint

to examine into all question relating
to vne prrsontiet or trie nnvy were uaroea u
ftiid'h'n Mc'rary presentett from the
fun ipf atlaiiN cotii'nfttfo tho Hltt resolution,
co!hi!ii np. n : if not ihceuitent
with the p.M'iir nitti'edt. for all Information re
'Xiiifr to Hawaiian alTairs received ainoo the
IraiUiMi'-- of hU recent Wicwnye. Unatil.
ntous co;:m iit for li.-- ecnsiderution ot the

w.lt ol-- ted to by Mr. R'chardittu
lcnn t,aml Uio tariff debate was rvttunied.

Mr. Ilro.-lj- s IVnnnylvania, completed hts
niMlnst th-- bill, begun IhuniiUy. Mr.'

I'tuiUetou idem . W. Va.) follosvett Mr.
Uiack (dent, Ua, whd Bpsjko after Mr.

WAIlftCTO!, Jan. 15. SKNATtt,Xotinca-aion- .

ilot'M t- - Saturday. President Clcrlnnd
t l.e houuo b ; sending to it all tUe
rorreipon.li'i:ce that bad not' been
tr.i:ini:ited. iortMlier with the dispatch

from MuitHter Willis, w hUh ho had withheld
because it a8 contrary to publ'c policy to do
ml The RieHae, a'ihou !b addressed "To the
l'oiif?rtrt," went to the house oulyy Blnco the
B'nate was not in T. is watt a Blight
on the j naie, w htci w ill probably not ho

by that Uvdy.

WA:ti.uto. Jue. itl Skhatb. Th itenato
at a lute hi'ur N"iidy eveniuc; rej.cteo. the
nominal ou of W. II H jrnl iower, of New York,
to In asot late Ji 'lcol the l. tiite! Statea su-
preme c urk The tite was 3D for r, aud
;! (or cout rmatioiL Senator Hill led the oppo-
sition to continuation, and irom i ' uutii
S: Mr. Hiii tvhl the floor. Seuator Vilas fol-
lowed Hill Hia ailment lost Its force teenuae
he could not biudi away thn reeord Hill hod
presenud. lh- a Senator Gray followed In do
tense oi Hornblnwer, also Senator Yoorbcea.

Teller vicorou-sl- onposed the houtl-ne-

Vp to 7:1 o'clock tho OUruaion run on
pro and eon. Soon ilierenfter tho vo;o was
taken Hiisl the nonu::ation tftw rejected by tho
Tote h.Teltiistjfort jrtvon,

Hot was the Unit day of the de-

bate under tho live mlr ute rule on tbo tariff
bt.l Ftvtii the of the 9fisUm. at II
o'clock M jiidny, with the exception of the lime
coiis.in.rd In reaiim',' tho b it, until it ended at a
quaru r niter were flvinn uhd
th'-r- wt r flashes c.f light as the wit and

the variou twrUctiunta in the debate
clarthvil The Kallerles ot tho ahouso
wtio crowded ail niteruoou tn expectation of
nvwic oa the Hoor, and tluwe wlw waited
throufihout the tiny were not diirxpnoiiihsd in
weinK the houo in un xtpronr at times and tho
giants o! bjth aides battiuc with each other.

A flee CollvcU.r 0rys Scalp.
M"AtilN0Tox, Jan. in Conpressmun

Tom Juhnwvn callotl at tho treusurv,
Momhty mofiiitiif, fr tlu purpu&e of

tlio ot ioiul sculp of tho col
lector of tho put t of Toledo. Mr. Ct.r-I.h-

it ii nnilcrstornl, hiw protniwil Mr.
JohuMn that he will request Mr. tiary'a
imtucvliute reslfrnitttou. Mr. Johnson
Is tvooiniiiendiit-- August Zcltriitff for
the phtco.

Kevn l'rlwnni h'wpi
llrTM-ii.i.K- Ala., Jan. Uk Seven U.

S. prWiiners from tho comity
Jail Mf iKlay uttcrmHin. They knocked
the jailor down whilo taking in eouL

Damages AsranleU.

FitAMsroiii, Ky., Jan. 15. In tiie
federal court here Mrs. Nannie 1'arrti,
of Jessamine county, svns assnrdctl
i.'i.wwi damages uj:tilnt the (J .4 C. rail-
road. Mrs. I arr.t svns serious',) ii junvl
aud her child Instantly killed by a (J.
.v. C eng:iie soi-i- tiiuo ago near NU

lluellllif lo lie htoppi il.
Mt'sn ii, Jan. 15.-- - Tho lluvurlaii cler-leul- s

huvo ubiiiitt-- a motion lu thc
llavarinu diet iiiies(ltig tliu govern-i-

nt to use all lis authority to suppress
sluvllluif lu tlio ui uiy.
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CURRENT TOrlCS.

ToiATOK. arc said to be Is airing at
Orlando, Phi.

Arri.Ks cost thirty cents a itn,:u ;
Houston, Tex.

inUcry is
worth $I:IT,0(KI.

Pai si leaves on tho Ainnim arc from
thirty to fifty feet long.

The Minneapolis flour outpmt in 1S93

will reach 9,Muu,inh) barrols.
Tin: floor output of tin Dululi mills:

In lS'.C svns l.ctU.Olfl biirrcls.
At Milwaukee yon can dropadimo

in tiie slot and use a tcleplume.
Ham A. ll.scn isa siiitaDIo naiuoof

a firm of rcnusylvurnia butcliurs.
AstKnicA is said to expor 9."i.(K)itons

of apples to Kugland every year.
Thk Inrgest Kiiropmiu city pari. (is In

Denmark. It contains 4, 'Mo m res.,
Onf.-ukt- of the popnlationiof Can

ada base found homes hllus) United
States. i

Thk yield of gold from California
mines smountsiat present toial'I'Ut t3r
sKjUIKIOnyear.

Thk I'nited States hava'flSt vessels
engaged in fop.-ig- trade,, whilo; (ireat
llritjiin has MJt'.s.

Thkiir tint :u,noil mile ofssiro in
tho telegraph and telephonefwibwny
of Ncsv York city.

It is said thnt vvino is smplenty in
Franco thai it isollered at('a a
quiirt svitb no huyuia. ; -

Thk I'liris. ojiein house ' east al tlio
rate of i n seat Thol Vienna open
hoviso cost is:; il a seat

Asiomi the recent 'invention is a
Shorthand typcvritei" desigied esv

pecinily fop rapid work ;

Kiu k;:i.ii W ii.i.iAji'is 'striving to'bny
th biggcstt diauiond in tiie svorld, it is
said, one stilucd at KsM il.UiH.

Mih: .Iokai is to hayis a dbmer giwcix
to him in London as tins creator of
modern Hungarian

Tun, largest niovubie, domo in tho
worlil is that on tlib 1'aris
svliil h is oser sixty fret in diauK-ter- .

lH mxn tliu year. lM'tl the polico of
New York nindo, W,l-- i am-sts- . Of. '.bus
number 1S.UJ:! svero Worn Ju uiJd girlis

A th.sin svliieh runs at tltir rate of
olghty-rlv- o miles, reipiin-- s a mile, in
svhich lo Mop, wh,en goinjr, at full
sMHrd.

Tiik curreucy of tho Arguntine re
puuuc eonsisVM nltogetajr of paper
notes, ranging; iu value. from 1 ceut up
to nun.

A ssonian. sviliiirit arias , was rtseently
niarrieii iu m-i- y.euknul. 'iiie ring
ssuspluriai upon, the lourthttoe of her
left foot.'

Hon. Koii't CWintiikoi- - pi'ououiKva
Iitifua tluute the most 'eloiieut of
our jurists mill tliu grealtest jurist of
our orators."

llnmiM.VN pays ),iHiii,ulii) annually
fr tlio education nf, kiiMhhi childivn in
her public, schools. or tssunty dullani
for each child.

A SMS. lira Is to, haven bath tub on
w heels, i The tubennbe thus tllli.lnnd
svlieelef into a Is; ilriHiiii, w here tiia
bath ' In I e yaUrn. '
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A fi daughter of Georgs
tilen Campbell, I'a., found her

father s g revolver and shot
her suitor.

Sum 1'.: i:vi:s receives fT.SO per honr
for teachin.,' nt tho London Cnililhall
school. This is in addition to tha fees
he receives from pupils.

Tnf. l.io (irunile .for more than 200
miles aliove Kl Paso, Tex., is probably
the crookedest and most widening
stream on the continent.

Si.atkii, Mo., svit'u a population of
less than l.oiK), has among her resi-
dents ten native Virginians who are-ov- er

eighty of uge.
Skai.si.in is totally out of favor thia

seuson in rari-s- A.itrakhun and sable
are the furs most in fashion. Illuo foK
anil 1 eaver aro also usctt

It is reported that a navigable bal-
loon, rcado in I'nris, has been tested by
a lius.tiuii military commission at War-sus- v

ss itli satisfactory results.
A aoNiiKtsT U to be elected to tho

Tioloncellist nnd coniposer, Jules do
Nwert, in tiie 1st end cemttery, when
he s as buried hist February.

TitF. onion is of the oldest of edl- -

tie TCgetabk-s-. It Is 'supposed to hss--

Vxen a native of lndiu, and the Fryp-tjan- s

knew it 2.0(10 years ago.
In thirty-si- x state prisons In this

conntry solitary confinement is used as
a punishment, aud in tsventy tho pris-
oner is luindcullcd to the wall.

Ai.ANiiionn in I.vnn, Mass., to get
rid of an olijecliouablo tenant, stopped
np the chimney. '1 hey stood the siuoke V
for three days nnd tlon moved.

ItAi.TisioiiK church jieoplc have organ-
ized under the name of ."Woi-Kcr- s and
Wifiiesscs for Christ," to engage in a
rurlil.ur.sl eVusa.lo iu tho slums..

F.i.t.iiN (1. WiiiTK, "Mother of Ad- -'

vciitii:u' in Michig:fn, declares that
the end of the svorld is fast approach-
ing, as she has learned in a dream.

Fiki li, ss ho lias not had good
heiUtii since he was attached with
pneumonia n couple of moulhs ago, has
gone to the l'ucitie, coast for tho win-
ter.

i v riv: per ceut of Nesv Kng-Iftn-d

farms are cultivated by their own-

ers and s of such farms
are wholly free of mortgage indebted-
ness.

'I',... I' ...int. rs,l. i,is,.lll.s.l In

..aland sviiters some siro
hnvrf iuerensed largely iu numlsins,
nciUing the sport of catching theiu a
dei'idcitls- - popular one.

In a suit in Itrooklyn reesintly It was
U'vclopsd that the receipts of forly-ig-

ii:ehel machines used
in the sale of iiiusie, etc., at Coney Is-

land for three and a half mouths svero

.4TI.
A vssiii.Y niiiied Walker, living In

Nitehell eonnty, N. C, ciuiists of
seven trotlh-r- and lire sisters, all of
who'll are over six feet III heij'lit. ('no
of the broilicis la said to lie 7 feet a

iuel.es tail.


